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Kendall County Sheriff’s Goes Pink for Breast Cancer Awareness Month

National Breast Cancer Awareness Month takes place every year during the month of October. It is an annual health campaign organized by major breast cancer charities to increase the awareness of the disease and to raise funds for research into its cause, prevention, diagnosis, treatment and cure.

In addition to fighting crime, the Kendall County Sheriff’s Office is also supporting the fight against breast cancer by going pink the entire month of October. During October, the Sheriff’s Office will demonstrate their support by wearing pink badges, pink shirts and uniform pins, to recognize the cause.

Sheriff Dwight Baird said, “It’s vital that we show our support to such a serious illness and continue to bring awareness to this important cause. Many people are either indirectly or directly affected by this devastating disease and we are dedicated to reinforce the message of supporting the fight against breast cancer”.

Help us arrest breast cancer and unlock the cure by spreading the word and making your own early detection plan. It’s never too early to promote awareness or become informed. For more information about breast cancer and an early detection plan, please visit www.nationalbreastcancer.org